
Identification 

The degree of technician in olive oils and wine is identified by the following elements: 

-Description: olive oils and wines. 

- Level: middle level professional training. 

-Duration: 2,000 hours. 

- Professional family: food industries. 

-European referent: CINE-3 (International Standard Classification of Education). 

 

General competence 

The general competence of this degree is preparing and bottle olive oils, wines and other 
beverages according to the production and quality plans, and carrying out the first level 
maintenance of the equipment, with application of the legislation on hygiene and food safety, 
environmental protection and prevention of occupational risks. 

 

Complete professional qualifications included in the degree: 

a) Obtaining olive oils, INA013_2 (RD 295/2004, of February 20) that covers the following units 
of competence: 

-UC0029_2: carrying out the extraction processes and make the refining and correction 
operations of olive oils 

-UC0030_2: controlling the raking process and storage of olive oil in the industry. 

 

b) Elaboration of wines and spirits, INA174_2 (RD 1228/2006, of October 27), which covers the 
following units of competence: 

-UC0548_2: controlling the raw material and prepare the winery's machinery. 

-UC0549_2: controlling the fermentation and the finishing of the wines. 

-UC0550_2: making special vinifications. 

-UC0551_2: leading the distillation process, and elaborate spirits and spirits. 

-UC0314_2: controlling or process of bottle and packaging of beverages. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Professional modules 

 

 
Professional modules 

Code Duration 
(hours) 

Warehouse operations and control in the food industry MP0030 80 

Safety and hygiene in food handling MP0031 53 

Principles of electromechanical maintenance MP0116 105 

Sale and marketing of food products MP0146 70 

Raw materials and products in the olive, wine and other 
industries 

MP0316 346 

Removal of olive oils MP0317 107 

Wine making MP0318 267 

Conditioning of olive oils MP0319 105 

Preparation of other beverages and derivatives MP0320 192 

Sensory analysis MP0321 105 

Training and guidance professional MP0322 107 

Company and entrepreneurial initiative MP0323 53 

Training in workplaces MP0324 410 

 


